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An Act to amend 
The Legislative Assembly Act 
Assa:;od r. Ju._\ fl ;}. 1911 
H ER 5IAJE5TY. by an.d w1:h. the advice and ccn~em oi tht Le:~lafr<e :\."::embly o: :he Prn·•1:ice oi Or:.ta:io rnc.c::; c.~ 
iollow:: : 
1.---d Sub:oeci.ion 1 of ::ectio:-i 60 c: Tr.c L<z:s!a:i~<" .. .J. s>:r?:•:·. 
Ar. bernz chaptt::: 2.;.() ot the Rt\i::~ S:-atc:te;= of Ontario 
1970. ~ a:nrnded by the Statet~ of Onta...'io 197 .3 chapt·~r 
15 1 ~ectior. 1 :__,, :cepcalec a:1d the fo!lowi."1; >t:b;;;li:u:ed 
~herefor: 
131 
1 .. \.n. illdc-::lnin- at tl:.: :-ate o: S 1; 200 per ar.m:m ::hall ;~~~;.;_:7: =' 
be paid ~o ew;-y ;:ie:nbe::: 0£ the ..-\:0::enbly 
2 S1.:~e-c~ion 5 of the ::aid ::ectio:i 60 a;; am.:r.ced by ~hi;; ~:~. ;_ -,..~ 
Statu:e:. o: Onta:io 197 3. chapttr 1.51 ::ec10;: 1 i:: -- --- -- ~ 
:--e:;>ealffi and the fo!lO\\in g- : ub::tia::ed t he:::i:::c ;-
5 ~o:\i.·i~h~~andl::g ~u~ec:~on -±. UpGn the :--eqt:~t o~ a_!_:::·~~~-~~ 
membe;-. :here ::hall be oa1d. out of the ;:no:-:e\·:: that b.a\e 
accruec : o bw a: the <.i:ne d·.e requ~~ :,:; ma.de any pa:~ 
of hi,:; indemnity not exceed.i.'1g Sl .~30 p<=r mo::~~ and any 
pan of ~ allo\-,,·ance fo:: expe:i::e-,:; rco: excee:C•:-·~ o::e-tw-:li~h 
oi hi;; annual allowa:-ice :'or exp-:n:,f':; re~ r.;0::th 
3. The ::ohor' ;:1de of tb:;; . .\c• E Tl:< L<:1•!,i:;:< As><n:>:\ At~:o:J- ·0 ':. 
mo:; .-h; 1911 ..Y J 

